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HISTORY Of THE
LEBANON PARK

STORY OF ACCOMPLISHMENT
AT ONE COUNTY SCHOOL

SCHOOL IMPROVED
Ladies Take HâkTonr. Make Many

Changes for the Better in
School.

It was during thc administration ofProf. Abrams that tho Idea of organ¬izing a civic association' was sug¬gested by him. The baro suggestion
was enough for that peerless and tire¬less community worker, Mrs. J. G.Duckworth. She talked and worked
and agitated until she got togetherenough women to organize. This, how¬
ever as an organization, was a.failure.In the meantime, Mrs. Duckworth'and
her co-worker Mrs. Breazeale, went to
work along civic lines, determined to
win a prize, for the Lebanon school.
Accordingly, they decided to-have a
school park. For thft . purpose Mrs.
Hreazeale gave, a plot of ground mid¬
way between the school house and the
Bpring. By dint of hard work, and
gottlng a little work from the men and
persuading tho school children to lend
a hand, the park began to "develop.
Some kind of pavilion seemed to be
a necessary part of a park. V jre was
no1 fund from which to draw, so Mrs.
Duckworth, at her own expense, had a
large and comfortable pavilion built
The name "Lebanon School Park"

In large black' letters on a white
ground, was hung over the lower en¬
trance. Some of the boys contributed
rustic bird houses and bridges. A col¬
lection was taken and enough money
raised to buy a good swing. Scattered
here and there were flower beds and
mounds.
This park secured a prize of fifty

dollars In the school. About this
time Mrs. Duckworth became ill and
had to give up public service. But
Mrs. Breapealo was faithful and kept
things going until the fall ot 1913.
At thlB Urne Mrs. Maggie Garllngton,

supervisor of rurol schools, camé tip
to the opening of the school. Shh asked
the. ladles to organize a Behool im¬
provement association. After explain¬
ing its. purpso, the. ladles became quito,
enthusiastic .and proceeded at once to
elect officers us follows: Mrs«. A. J..
Smith, president; Mrs. J. 3. EuxüUi,
vice-president, and Mrs. D.M. Graig,
secretary, and treasurer. A program
was arranged and the time ot meeting
was te. bc each Friday afternoon be¬
fore the first Sunday. ,
The first -work the association did

was to secure a janitor and. have the
school house thoroughly swept at
least once a day. For this* purpose each
pupil paid ten cents per month.
The main purpose .of the. associa¬

tion seen became apparent and that
was to make money. To this end it
was not a/great' 8ucceës. However, by
the help Of bur good friend, Capt. Tay¬
lor, the auction netted something over
fifty dollars. %

We asked tho ohurch to donate their
old organ to tho school. This was
cheerfully done and Mr. Marshall
Smith put lt In good repair at a cost
of five dollars. ;

¡ The old school house having no aud¬
itorium, Mrs. Duckworth proposed to
havo seats* built on one sido of the
pavilion. This waa agreed to, and she
was appointed lo have the work. done.
Fortunately, the lay of tho ground was

such that the seats could be arranged
in tho form bf an amphitheater. After
.the carpenter bad finished his work,
thc ladies bought some, creosote and
gave tho eeete a good coat
Our 1913-1914 commencement ex-

efclses were held In tho park;' and it
was delightful to .'nave tho pure freBh
air Instead of tho stale air ot the
overorowdod school room. Our asso¬
ciation has several gas torches which
furnish plenty of light
The association furnished dinner

tor" the county Téachers' Association.
It ia wonderful how willingly Gio
members contribute

.
refreshments

when requested to do so.1
During tho month ot August a mu¬

sical entertainment was planned. Sev¬
eral fiddlers in te neighborhood were
asked to asslBt In furnishing music
Fortunately Mrs. C. 33/Elgin was vis¬
iting her mother; and she consented
to drUl tho children and young tfeeplb
in einging sor^e songs. Before - the
music began.'we proposed to fd"-'ice
cream. Several churns were dOWUea
by ladies who were not- monitors.
Some ot Gie ladies wero asked;i0-ft&
nish supper for tho fiddlers. After
.retting ovorythlng ready, we vero

doomed to msappolntihönt. The .lot«
drouth was broken by aWJJ»;PrAaantly tho sun shono out, .and lt

looked Uko tho ovening J¡*
beautiful, but in an hour's time it wasbining again, .We moved .the{creamand ¿upper from the patk into tno

Sol house, but PO^jtogjJJp

got her children ia as good, shape- as

.possible: Alter their songs^o^fUUrilera ployed several pieces, .ar. -rran*

Mumwk asked the audioneo to excuse

Se"wSi. and hoped that it would

by ti d^ki^arda«m. ono ot «ur owe

bom aiM-oao-of w.Xom wo are Justly
Sd Ke made tóehoola Ronero*»
offer; but wo aro not Able to meet tho

conditions^ ^ gave 'vy ab'ut

ten dollars.
At the September meeting Mrs. J. D.

Welborn pr. losed that we 'give tho
new faculty an open air reception dur¬
ing the afternoon of tho opening day.
Mr. Pelton, county superintendent and
Misa Maggio Garllington, supervisor
of rural echools, wera invited, and
Mr. Smoak, editor of the Intelligencer,
came with them. After the introduc¬
tions, Mr. Robbies, master of ceremo¬
nies, called on Mr. Felton for a speech.
He responded in lils usual happy Btyle.
MÍBB Carlington was called next She
plead Ht ugo fright; but standing at her
seat, Bhe gaye our society much en¬
couragement She IB to blame for this
article. Mr. Smoak waa introduced
and gave a fine address. Everybody
was carried away with the new editor.
Mr. Robbins now asked the new prin¬
cipal, Prof. P. W. Jayroe, for. a few
remarks., He expressed his apprecia¬
tion of the interest manifested in
school work, and promised his hearty
co-operation and best effort to make
an "efficient" school.
The high school girls served re¬

freshments, and the guests were kind
enough to say that they enjoyed this
part o£ the program.
A few days before school opened,

the association met it the school
house armed with brooms, mops,
dust cloths, disinfectants, etc. Tho
honorary members brought wagons,
barrels,. buckets, rakes, and hoes. The
old school house just rejoiced when
the ladies got through with' it The
yard, including under the house, was
terraced, scraped and swept. That
waa a sure enough "cleanup" day;,
and we are so glad that our teachers
show their appreciation by keeping
the house and grounds spick and
span.
While our main business* ls trying

to make money, yet this ls only a
means to attain our real purpose, with
modern equipment and hearty co-op¬
eration between the home and school.
To accomplish these things, we must
have every man and woman in the
district enlisted In the work.

If our aim is not accomplished, lt
will not be the fault of our president,
for ehe is faithful and alert In the dis¬
charge of her duties, and is every
ready and willing to work.
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Tho local news budget' at this writ-'
lng we regret will reveal our misfor¬
tune robed ip the -sickness ?" of our
assistant teacher, MÍBS Mary
Brabbam. She nae been confined to
her room for a week. In the work o£
the school we have missed her greatly.
We are glad to know that ehe ls able
to resume her duties Monday.
Í Cur clean-up day on November 6th
ivas very full. We found many thlnga
to improve, and we are glad that we
found the time to make the improve¬
ments in nearly every instance.' The
appearance of the grounds was con¬
siderably changed, there being several
stumps, and stones and the burning
off cf some unsightly weeds. More
grounds improvements are desired.
The grounds aro yet to be laid off;
and in the doing of this we feel that
we' need the assistance of an expert
along this line, before wo attempt at
this improvement is made.
Thc activities of the Hampton Lit¬

erary society are still encouraging.
The debate, resolved that negroes
should not be educated was discussed
very' fully in spite bf unavoidable ab¬
sence of some who were to take part
The program for the Impending meet¬
ing Wednesday before Thanksgiving,
promises to bo very good. Along with
tho regular program," tho debate, Re¬
solved, That the rural free- delivery of
moil is woing more good than schools,
is to be discussed.

School will close Wednesday after¬
noon and remain clor-cd till the fol¬
lowing Monday, and the time lost on
Friday will bo mado up on Saturday
week following. Tills gives teachers
and pupila freedom from school duties
for several consecutive days, enabling
till to take a delightful recreation. Best
wishes to all. In pur getting Of pleas¬
ure during this season historic, let us
not forget that lt is a season of
Thanksgiving, and that we have in¬
numerable things for which we should
be thankful all year. In spite- Of the
depressions apparent in trade, our

spirits should -be buoyant in view of
tho fact that wtí aro enjoying national
peaco. When tho ; holiday season is
over, let all retorn tdfscbcol with re¬
newed seal In our "work.

j W. C. PETRIE.
heiser, S. C., No. 21 "14.
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The honor roll for high school for
the second school month I« as follows :
V Eighth Grade-1- .Kathleen Cummings.
Mack Strickland, Vivian Vaughn.
Ninth Grade-rJeiinie Cox, Wilton

Earle, Blanche íohnron, Elsie Ros¬
dale, Frances White, Nellie William¬
son.
Tenth Grade-^-Ferol Acker, Lucy

Drake, Grace Caui'fmc", Gior¬
gia Float,Vera McMahon. Eudlce War¬
nock.
^;j»tpoi>iIa are showing great inter-

?¡st"ttt tho writing of our weekly nowa
lemo. They seem to enjoy reading tho
papof each day,- bnt Tuesday's edition
ls looked forward to With especial
eagcrrinsa by them.

t fhiúk I voice the Á-ntlmento oí tho
oilier teachers In tho county when Ï
heartily, thank te editor ot "Tho In-1
tollisencar." for gj-^ng ua the : »aper |for our-school, , , / jKAOHBRi J
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The following is a summary of an
address delivered by Dr. S. J. Wide-
man at health day Celebration exer-
clae8 at Townvllle high school Tues¬
day, November 17. This address has
been commented upon most favorably
and is worthy careful reading:."Self Preservation of the Body.In. tho first place, to preserve our
bodies wo should dress according to'
tho season..Clothing should be thin in
warm weather, and not enough cloth¬
ing or underwear is harmful duringthe time that wo need it We would
not be heir to os many aches and
pains if wo would pay strict atteatlon
to ourselves along this line.
We should take a bath daily ot olive

oil soap and take time to finish with
a towel wrung out of cold"water. Dub
tho body thoroughly all over with this
in order that pores of skin bc closed,'
then colds are not easily contracted,
Few people take time to do this. After
taking a warm bath the pores are open
and should be closed before going out
into the air. We should never neglect
this bath, as all the Impurities of the
body pass through the pores,

ibo Inside liody.^
The teeth should be brushed twice

dally, as this toughens tho gums and
stops poisons.
By overloading the stomach a habit

which we are all apt to do sometimes,
more or less, causes; infection,
apoplexy, heart disease, liver, kldaeys
and spleen all are overworked. Thus
wc are unwillingly poisoning our¬
selves,, robbing ourselves of the health
God has given us.
For instance, a certain man will go

to the table, eat improperly with the
whirl of dollars in his head, will ask
a hurried blessing and perhaps get
angry at wife about some trivial mat¬
ter.
By eating hurriedly ho harms him¬

self. Stop him if you can, tell him
Jokes. Even a pleasant smile is worth
a whole lot to him.
No business or sorrow should be

brought to the table. Make tho meal
hour tho merriest hour of the day, as
this takes the blood;away from the"
brain and makes the stomach work.
We can form some idea of how

Rockefeílor. valrx-J his digestion. At
one time he offered a man $1,000,000
to euro him .of a bad digeatiqn. .

Indigestion.
In order to digest our food properly,

it ls Important that we masticate our
food thoroughly. The food should be
cooked well, or would bo' likely, to
produce abscess oí l!";¿r. cancer, eic.
Also big biscuits are bad. Small bis¬

cuits aro much better to digest Bad
cooked dumplings is another, also pie
crust (s barely- ever ¿coked done
enough to be eaten.
Take care to' not eat too much. If

you est too much at one meal, try do¬
ing w. luout at the next one.

Constipation.
It 1B believed that from 65 to 85 per

coat of Gie peoplo suffer from consti¬
pation. 'There i» uù doubt tuât moot
oil diseases start from this.

Invalids suffer moat from lt It be¬
gins as a habit and ends In a disease.
There should be a fixed time for all

things. For Instance, every morning-
ls the time to reliove the body ot these
wastes.
This causo, though can easily he

remedied. "A stiivh in time saves
nine." . :jrMost phyaicians will tell you also
dentists, that it ls much easier to rem¬
edy a disease before it becomes'
chronic, and as I said before, go to the
doctor, hunt the cause and cleon:up
and keep clean.

A. E. S.
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Tho trustees of the Behool have pur¬
chased window curtains fer tho school
which will add greatly to tho comfort
of the php ils.
We have a. beautiful flower-garden

composed principally of roses violets,
and chrysanthemums. The grounds
o.nd building gas looking very much
better since "ffean-up-day.''
We had several .new. pupil? .last

Monday. Wo are anxious to haVe every
pupil In Behool as early aa possible
The 'farmers of .the community aro

wishing to have Some fair, weather in,
order to .BOW grain.
The peoplo of this spieUón enjoyed

arii ojä timé corn- shucking on; last
Wednesday, at tho home bi-Mr. D.-B.
Milford. The "eats" wore very enjoy¬
able.
Mr. R.: F. Dobbins was in Raviwell

last week on huBtnesa:
Messrs. Elbert' Sullivan and "Vfhlt

Mooro/with other friends, were iüc
gueftts of the Misses Broylcs on Tues¬
day ovenlrig. vr
Miss Myrtle Cromer visited Miss Lu¬

cile Sullivan Wednéjdày.
Mr. «nd Mrs. Furmari Coleman sp-v

last Saturday with:Mr. J. S; Eradborry.
IdY. Arthur Sullivan with a party

from Anderson, composed of Messrs.-
Jcró rSiiîî; C-ÜO. -rolly. Prank Arnold,
went 'possum hunting Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sanders visited

In Anderson'last'week.
Prot E. P. Bruce, a former teacher

ht this place, visited friends herb last
Wee^r.
?Miss Clara McAdams spent tho-week
With her aunt, Mrs. Witf.GambrcU.
Mr. M. A- Sullivan was o business

visitor in Anderadn last Week.
Rev. W. B-'-'Rawkins .viii preach at

Double Springs tho ; first Sunday In
ember at 3:30 o'clock,

»--Tho Pavi's.-iiMHgb.School)
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The Royal Palmetto Society hold Ita
first meeting November 6. The follow¬
ing was the program:

Recitation, '"Grandma," by Jennie
Belle Smith.

Reading, "The Tinder-box," by Mary
Leo Ambler.

"Duet, "God Will Take are ot You,"by Ollie Dobbina and Grace Martin.
Recitation. "Sammie Slipperton," by

Clara Ambler.
EsBay, "Tho Indians," by Abbie

Gleason.
Song, "America," by society.
The officers are Charlie Gleason., I

president; Guy Martin, vice-president ; ¡

Wilhelmina Broyles, secretary and]
treasurer.
Mary Leo Ambler, critic.
Daisy Bello Martin, censor.
We are having a good school at

present Tho following are the ones
that wore on tho honor roll for the
first month in Miss uMattie Robbins'
room:

Second Grade-Edgar Martin,
Elizabeth Earle, Fannie Palmer, Daisy
Whitfield.
Third Grade.-John Ambler and

Annie Ruth Palmer.
Fifth Grade-Guy Martin and Eura

Whitfield.
Mr; and Mrs. J. M. BroyleB spent

Tuesday in Anderson.
Mr. H. C. Routh and daughter, MÍBS

Grace, an'i M'-r M"Hin Robbins spent
uiday with Mr. andi Mrs. lt. A. Sulli¬

van near uouum ù,.i nigs.
MISB Fannie BroyleB is teaching at

Townville.
Mr. Ri C. Gleason spent Wednesday

in Gie city.
Misses Sanders and brother, of Hart¬

well, Ga., viBited Mr. and Mrs. Ambler

Miss Dessie Martin and grand¬
mother visited at Sandy Springs last
Tweek.
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TOWNVILLE, Nov. .21.-The past.wee'ihss been ítül of Gtirring events
at lijis''iichb'pl. On, Tuesday afternoon"IfaaVch dav" wn^'pbserved, The daywas" profitable ana'inspiring to every¬body present especially to the: largoj crowd of patrons in attendance.
The followiing was Gie program: ..

Song, "America," by school choir.
"Spelling Coafest," Ei£hUi. N'ntnand Tenth Grades.
"Sanitation In Small Towns," Rev.

W. S. Myers.
"Sanitation of the Home," Mr. W. C.

,King.I Essay-"The Importance of Keeping
I thc School Grounds and Building in
i Sanitary CondiUon," by Miss Ruby
j Reeves.I Mndical Inspection of Schools," Mr.
J. Walter Dickson.

<./".«..../. A» *K rn-(.nr nyw«»»%, v., .nu 11.^111, ilil D, ... A.

Hunt
"Ventilation of the Sleeping Rcoin,"Mrs. R. H. Price.

; "Mlsuae of Alcohol," Dr. J. M. Hob¬
son.

i "Address,"-Dr. S. A. Wideman.
j On Friday the school had a large
crowd of distinguished visitors, amongthem were: Col. E. J. Watson, super-intendant; Luces Gunter, Messrs. J.
B. Felton,. L. M. Glenn, A. G. Smith,J. C. Stratton, W.H.Bartonandothehs
Messrs. Barton, Felton and Gunter all
made Interesting and approprlatotalks.
Mr. Barton spoko on the way to Im¬

prove agricultural . conditions, and
both Mr. Gunter and Mr. Felton gareExcellent advice'for Gie improvement
of vho school. .

Tho day will long be remembered .aa
ono of the most Important in Gio. his-,
tory ot Gie school. -

Everybody ls looking forward with
Interest to tho "Fiddler's" convention
of Anderson and Ocohee counties" to
be held on, "Thanksgiving evening."
Already íhrityflvo invitations have
been sent to various fiddlers 1 nboth
counties. At least fifty fiddlers* aro
expected to be in the "convention."

BÜNA STEVENSON.
o o o o o o O ooo o o o o o o o
o o
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Tho Lebanon' ' High School heldiaôhôor on "Saturday, November 21, to

makeWp for tho Friday following
'Thanksgiving. Tho teachers as well as
tho pupils aro looking forward to
these h ilidays.
Mrs. «íannlo Duckworth presented

tho big), school with a blackboard.All
misuse! words, and. bad English ex¬
press! >ns used by the pupils aro
place! on it will» the correct ; form.
So fi r,. this has been very successful,
and'^oou resùîis áf¿> expected.

are very busy rehearsing, tho
t/rbgram for the public meeting of tho
Literary Society on Wednesday, 2BUi.
All patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to attend; The exercises begin
,at 2:80 P. M.

Several of the members of the Im¬
provement Association attended the
"Mothers Méeting" at Anderson on
last J Saturday.Mids Gertrude Douthlt acted aa sub-
stttnte for Miss Breyles, while she at¬
tended the Routl.-Robson wedding on
Wednesday, November 13.
''Our. school is (progressing nicely

now. New pupils bro enrolling every
doy. We hope tb' s** each child in
school soon. Wo hope all patrons
haye interest enough. In their children
to send-them-to school every day.

_. -M,.e;
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"We have be<n counting Uie number
of dayB until Thanksgiving for somo
time and we were all made very happyWednesday morning when it was an¬
nounced in chapel that the trustees
had decided to give us Friday alBo.
This will give the teachers an oppor¬
tunity of spending Thanksgiving at
home.
Tho first term examinations Will-be¬

gin Monday, the 23rd, and" oouctnue
through' Wednesday. Only two exami¬
nations will bo given each day.
On account of the sudden change, of

weather tho baseball gamo, which had

teen planned to be played at Ander¬
en between tho local and Anderson

teams, was postponed. i
Mr. Rhoyden Armstrong, who for the

past three months, has been attending
school at Fruitland, N.. C., .has ,,.re-.
turned home and ls now resuming bis.
studlea in the high School^, h-j'Tho following program wasrrendèr-
od Friday afternoon, .November 20th,,
by tho ciivonian Literary Society:

Debate: Resolved, That our Ath-'
letica is more Important than our Lit-
orery Society. Affirmative, Lydia-
Coats; negative, Rninia Roper and
Lawton Hanks.
Recitation-Llowloe French.
Essay-Charlie Ropor. I
Biography-Frances McKenzie.
Jokes-Jessie French. i

ooooooooooooooooo
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Evoryhodyp In Belton Behool seem
to be wide awake, and everything. IB on
tho road to success.

Last week our school'was visited by
Br. Hall. He made an address that
night which seemed to be enjoyed by
everyone who was fortunate' enough I
to hear him. His subject was " 'Tater I
Digging," which ' referred to specta-
tora, imitators and dictators.
Qa last Tuesday afternoon the bas-

ket ball team played a match game
with WilllamBton. The scores were,
twenty and two in favor of Belton.
Tho society.pf the. high school met

last Monday, afternoon. The program
ia as follows: ¡
Pealng-Grace Taylor. I
Recitation -Kathleen Cummings and

William Gambrell. yj1Current Events-Luclte Haynle. j,
Joker,-Blanche Pinson, Sloan Pru-':

ut. >.;, I
Music-Jalsy Holcombe. !
Debate: Resolved, That cheap books

and papers do more harm than good.
Affirmative, Vivian Vaughn and Vera
McMahan. Negative, Verina McDaniel.
and Herbert Burns.
Tho affirmative won by tho majority

of two. j'Last Tuesday morning we went to '

chapel and were entertained by the
eighth grade. They carried out & na¬
tional program which- i» as follows:
Reading-Tho Origin of Our Nation¬

al Hymn, Macy Strickland.
Song-:-"America," Grade.
Reading-"Tho founding of Amer¬

ica," Willie Holland.
Declamation- 'Duties of the Amer

leah Citizens," Vivian Vaughn. i.

Song-"Star Spangled Banner,'' by
Grade.
Recitation-"I Ought to Love My

Country," Lee Major.
Reoltatlon-"My Nativo Land,"

Pearle Cox.
Recitation-'No Other Land Like

Thoo," J. T. Harris.
Recitation-"God Bless Our Native

Lana," Jalsy Holcombe.; »>' Ntr. n,.
We are already looking for pieces

for the oratorical contest The pupils
ot the high school are going, to try to
win "both prizes at the contest this
year,. Last year the girl from .-Belton'
won first prise, and the hoy second
prize. We hope this year to- get both
prizes. OLLIE ACKER, ..

Ninth Grade, Bolton,, 8. C.
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Tho pupils of the Pendleton school 1

appreciate very much tho interest Mrs. j
T. L Hanna is taking in us. She has {orgaulzod an embroidery class 'of j
about 80 pupils.Tbe flrst thing Wo oro J
to leant ls tatting. Later we will take I
up other work. Mrs. Hanna is also
Giving lessons to tho high school pu- <

plls In drawing. We appreciate her t
work all the mpre because she ls dó-^ <
lag the work free of charge. £
. we-hope to havo an exhibit worthy ?
of Pendleton at. the-noxt "Field Day." I
The boys seem.Vrnayo'put baseball i

aside and Are how. engaged in jumping; t
throwiug the discus, putting tho shot 1
add running. "> '? 1
j. K. Robortsoni who has been out of t

school ' for two years, has re-entered
and-.taken up hia work in too aloin r

grade. ç
Mina Magglo Newman of Chester- j

field who' is a : couem "O£ -Riv. T.' !..
Bmith visited our school this week. j
All of our teachers attended tho \teachers meeting In Anderson on No- i

vcmher-14. t
Wo nsro very anxloud to have a do- (

m09tle science department In: our ¿
Behool. We peed about fifty dollar» to e
rompióte and flt up the room, and wo
hope the patrons of the school'will t
help us ralso thia amount.j
PUPILS OF PENDLETON- HIGH !
SCHOOLi .. , . U

Enrollment of Ail
The following figures show the cn-/rollment in the schools of the city«for the record month of the tomi.Supt. B. C. McCents of the cityschools is mucli pleased over thesplendid enrollment reached in tho

schools of Uie city: V
ooooooooooooooooo
o HAMMOND SCHOOL o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo.
Mr. Editor: "Wo aro glad to taite

advantage of your generous offer byhaving a part in your Interesting,helpful Behool page, lt certainly is a
thoroughly alive page, and ono which
we feel sure everybody reads.Our school has not yet passed its'babyhood days Blnco this is only tho
Beventh month of its life. However, wefeel as though wo aro steadily climb¬
ing and aro living In hope of some
day reaching tho top.
Our school opened September tho

fourteenth, and this being speciallyearly for a rural school, our attend¬
ance was small; but there has been
a steady Increase ever since.
Our Improvement Association has

been doing good work, and there has
been much interest displayed alongthis line. Friday afternoon we hod our
third meeting, the program being
Thanksgiving, after which refresh¬
ments were served.
We decided that bur next meetingDecember llth, would he a-social af¬

ternoon, with needle and thimble
Bluco Christmas ls so near.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

o CARSWELL INSTITUTE p*
o o
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Each week new pupils come in, this

week three, making In, all a total en¬
rollment of 39.
Wo had quito an unusual pleasureob Wednesday morning" when Prof.

Gunter, State rural school supervisor,and Supt. J. B. Felton paid'a visit to
our school. Mr.' C. H. Bailey, chair-*
man board of trustees, introduced the
speakers. Supt. Felton being tho first. ';'Mr, Felton brought but several pointsof interest, Um chief one "being tho
consolidation of our.schools. Mr. Feil¬
ton Bays that he hopes that tho peo-pie in and ¿round Carawell will do a
great deal of thinking along thin line.

,Prof. Girater in his ebor} speech,, jmade it plain te the people ho*r easl--1
ly Car swell could and should make '

hers a bettor school, have more mon¬
ey, longer terms, more advantagesfor the' teacher.1 Woihope to profit by <
thee? talks and feel proud to have I
had vhem with us. (I
'The ladies of the vicinity brought *
dinner and after these talks a nico
dinner was served these visitors. 1
We were* disappointed that Miss 1

?arlingten was net able to be *Hth
us, but we shall look forward to her
coming again. '
Miss Sharp spent the week-end with <her parents noar Pendleton. Y'ViMiss Bailey ls visiting In Anderson

this week.
,

*

Misscs_ Ethel and Mao Cromer, <
Quincy -nicker and Nancy Cable spent tMonday in Anderson. ¡

.
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The College Association gave a de- >

Ughtful reception Thursday afternoon, '

November 19, 4 tb '6, to Mrs. Kinard j1ind. the college faculty. Theso át?.»'
the senior class together with mern-1 jbers of the association formed a re-;'delving line extending .iround the j Jlouble parlors while mauy of tho',younger members served rofresh-l
nents In the dining room throughout'the afternoon. Quito a large crowd .

¡if ladies and, a number of men met
the faculty during the afternoon. The
:ollege family ls deeply grateful to
the ladles bf the association for a
nest enjoyable afternoon.
The glee club ts practicing con-

itantly these days for a concert they 11expect to put. on about tho middle of ii3ecorabor. The members have a very Jbeautiful and varied program of good j <
nuslc and they will present it to the.f
Hibllc ip a few weeks, under tho of- U
Icient leadership and training of Miss -1
îtranathan, teacher' of-voice..AU who
lave heard this glee club beforo are ¡-oohing forward 'to', a. fino program.Miss Witliu Young of Charlotte,' N.
3., who 1« tVavolIng etudont vsecre-
ary for the-South Atln\'tic divinion
>f the Y. W. <?. A, waa a visitor to tho
clioni this .week and organized a Y.
¡V. C. A. in our school. She wag nn
aspiration to tho girls and all are re-}oicing that .she''came and pnrfficted '.

hin organization. The need has been 1
ohs felt: Heretofore the only rcltg- ,*bus organisation in school has.freeV 1
ne'T.rt|vV& :. '.'' î ^«mffMSstl.}.fm Monday afternoon tho stti^ents
'aye,an infamal .remotion K'Vftphbr>? Miss Young. Tea aod cr.fldwlches
vere served.
: Tbs "..tessi* fmtrnansenf will take
?lace next week with thc finals to i <»e played oft Thanksgiving morning. "c["hero will bo a basketball ganio,bo?
ween, two teams, tho Tigers and the "

5ups.' Tho schóoí; is 1 pretty wen
llvided and an interesting morning i? j irexpected. c
i J. K. Breadlo, formerly dean bf the j tallege made a short visit to friends, t
n tho college while lu town this'weèk' c
ír., Breedin has many ' fflends,' here ¿ ejrho- enjoyed seeinghinv

iderson's Schools
Boya Girls Totalh school .. . 78 128 206t Market . . 132 144 276Gleim street . . 248 244 '

492N. Pant nt rout ,. 170 216 886Kennedy Btreet . 178 174 847Southside . . .122 130 268E. Whltner ... 42 62 94Night school . . 114 62 176
Total whites .1086 1150 2236Reed street . .. 157 221 8788. Pant streot ..151 211 362
Total colored. 308 432 740Aggregate white and colored.»..2975Enrollment Second month, 1913:

Boys. Oiric. ToltalWhite,. 939 992 1931Colored.507 605 1112
Total .. .. ..1446 .1697 3043Increase in white enrollment.,,.304Decrease In colored curol 1ment.. ,372
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Our little magaaino, The Uplift,which we publish .mopthjy^ia prisedby the pupil-body,.;teachers,- patrop».-trustees, our advertisers,- add- ourcounty and .stat * «fílclials. It's one of
our school prides. The honor roll, thebig feature of The'Upllft, ls increasedIn all grades thia month.
Tho Tlmrod Literary Society ot thehigh school department, is doing ex¬cellent work, with the following offi¬

cers: Earle Smith, president; EssieCook/ vice-president; Annie Verenee,secretary; Eugene Watt, Jr., censor;Neta Adams, Jr., censor; Jack G nil-
land, serjeant-at-arms; Clifton Watt«assistant aerneant-ut-arra's. The fol«,lowing program was rendered last Fri¬
day afternoon:
Query: Resolved, Thut the nationalgovernment should, own and operatethe railroads. Affirmative, Otic Galley,Naomi Cann, Jack Glililnnd. Nogauvc,Bruce Adams,.; Dowey Brock, «Allene:.Hale. (The. judgeSidocidcd.lnjfavoTroEx.the negative. \ Essayist Essie XJook;;Current Events, Marje Cann; jokes*.Hubbard Barton. :\" v:u. "Jfcijä'On laßt Monday mining;Rey,' JfcjgyV:.Stone of Iva First Baptist; church,-and'

Rev. Cobb, of Forman University, ooa-
abeted ohr chapel exercises. .' 'M*'].Mr. Colemari.-frur prlnçlpat,- is' mak*'txájB^ helpful talks aboüt Mexlcd i and
Mexico's people at our'!èhapW «pejWf;Biee?¿ Som? of .5uij 'tSiv«r'ÄHd slrîp'iiïs
writing up the talks-for' Tbe;Upljfö£Our Faculty: C D. ^Coleman, sviper-;Intondent; Miss Pearson, Hi S/assisti.
mt; Miss Howell. eUtb ahd seventh :
grades; Mrs. Wright Fbtirm abd"Httb
grades; Miss Thompson,'second sec-
Lion, second grade and third grade;
Mrs. Wyatt, advanced first.grade and
tirst section second grade; Miss Dam«
pey, first grade. OUT}enrollment, SJ4.
Reported by

MARIE CANN.
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a recent meeting of the Phllan-

Lheai Literary Society the ,foUp*ttfiV¡vere elected aa parUcipants for- tne ,
jeml annual celebration: -PWWÏMcNeil, O; ßenlor Orator, Brooks,; J..
EL; Senior debaters^ ¡Nelioa. R..,T*
md Davis. jL, L.: Junior- debaters.;
Srler, B. M. and Caldwell. Ri.^P&tt
nore decmimers, ERIS, B>.. % jj.'! ?»«.
Boyd, C.' M.; presbmau Claimers* .

«all, J. O. and Cunningham; («¿>'rví-:v.The Euphemlan Literary . Society
ms elected the following; President,
31mpson. A. M.; senior'orator, FU»-
Hps, J. W.; Senior debaters, Stew-
irt, C. T. and Reid, W. -S-î Junior de¬
lators. Wolff. W. W. and Bickcy^JW..G.; sophonome deelaimers, ,McDon-
ild, R. H. anl Galloway/R.S.: Pre**/-..,
nan deelaimers, Edwards, Prank and
Fbompflon.
'The Phtlomathestt Celebration;<HS-
:urs the last Friday hlgbt-jft J*»^ury, and the Euphcmlnn the jwoonn?Tlday night in Feburary.^ith tho
iludoht body the BôcW^^ébrWpP»ire the chief events ot tb*>1(W5èn£v
nuch interest Io-manifested In thoth.
The student body-M.Si^^ftW1*^iver the fact that intercollegiate)

óptball bas been introduced- at Er-
ikîhe. Thé hthdebts .sif^ett»*ü^loú
o tho BèssloilHcfth«»AL«,»?P. sykft*:vhich recently met- in LIUlo. Rpßk,
Vrk, and the request.:WA4$^ibirte holds an enviable rfceord on tho
Lthletlc field, end judgidg from the
act, elass base ball seems here^OTS
"all,:'there-isXall r*«3on to believe
ba« wo will pitt, our olevcn ;bis«
isason that will uphold our brilliant
itbletic record".
Coach LáMbtto is busy gutting the

iasket bali men tnto uhapoand roami¬
ng out a varsity mr the coming sea-
ion. With moro of ia«t -year's¿raenlack and promising new material, tho
>rospccts tor a good team »re- bright.By special invitation, the
slass ot the Bue West Wofabn's -:«ol-
ege attended a/.rocent tegular rWeefctf
y meeting of tho Ptytatkean Idicr-
iry. So-ijety.
on last sabbath evening tho T. Ä

3. A. officers for iKtfycw ie*6 wera
fleeted aa follow«: Prca&ea;t.-:Bî<*rd»
r. H.; vice president, McCain, C.
reasurer. BopOor. if. iï. S aW^itSx*.Viïliâmç, C. O. ;
iOFild"Hardly i.
iharacter of each
.taco emd all aro inUue^Uat
bc atudente.' The officers,0100«iumo their diitiea tho flrist ot .

iry, ontS eorve until the empuistg
*ry«


